Evaluation of osmolality of density gradient for human islet purification.
For pancreatic islet transplantation, the most common method of islet purification is density gradient centrifugation because of the differences in density between islets and acinar tissue. The density of islets/acinar tissue depends on several conditions, such as osmolality of purification solution. In this study, we evaluated the osmolality of iodixanol-controlled density gradients (400, 450, and 500 mOsm/kg) on the islet purification step. The density of the purification solutions was controlled by changing the volumetric ratio of iodixanol and the purification solutions (iodixanol-Kyoto solutions; IK solutions). The osmolality of density gradients was controlled by addition of 10× Hanks balanced salt solution (HBSS) solution. Density of both islets and acinar tissue increased relative to increase of the osmolality of purification solutions. There were no significant differences among the three groups on islet yield after density-adjusted purification and the rate of postpurification recovery. In vitro and in vivo assays suggest that the quality of islets was similar among the three groups. Our data suggest that efficacy of purification and quality of isolated islets is similar when the osmolality of purification solutions is between 400 and 500 mOsm/kg and density adjustment is applied. Since the density of islet and acinar tissue is changed according to osmolality, the density adjustment is important when using several osmolality solutions.